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Washington F*b. 2
, Senate.—On motion of Mr. Wnsoo. (M&43 ) a
Tesolntion was agreed to instructing the Uonmittee
on the Conduct of the War to • inquire into the

.
.military administration of affairs in Alexandria,

,r; and especially the system of military police taerej established. *

A jointresolution complimentary to Commodore
CaawaladerRinggold and the officers and-men of
Ms command, was, on motion, of Mr. Hicks{hid.), taken up and passed. ‘

A joint resolution of thanks to General G. H.Thomas and the officers and inea of his command,
' *was,‘, on.motion of Mr. Nesmith, tdkea up and

; passed. .
_

j presented papers relathig to thei increase of salariesofConsulsat Glasgow, Nassau,Xyons, Sydney, liiyerpool, Skanghae and Malta,
. and a communication in relation to destitute citizenpassengers left in foreign countries by rebel pirates.Referred to the Committeeon Commerce. >

Cowan (Pa.) presented a memorial of the•Board ot Trade 01 Philadelphia, remonstratingagainst the passage ofa bankrupt law,- which wasreferred to the Judiciary Committee.
Mr. Trumbull introduced a bill regulating the

proceedings in criminal cases, which w.is ref-rredto the-JfrdiciaryCommittee. Also-a.bill in relationj to. Courts of the United States, which was referredi to the samp Committee. -
-

Mr«*Harlau (Iowa) introduced a bill providing’
' Tor the mustering of Sioux Indians into the service+fthe United Slates. <

_

The Housebill reviving the grade of Lieutenant-
.

General was read, and referred to the Committee
•on Military Affairs. •

,

The resolution of Mr. Doolittle, requesting the
presence:of some ooe connected with the Depart-
ments before iheCommittees in.lnvestigation, was1 then taken up as the order of the day.’

Mr. Hale (N. H.) said he wished to notice someot the remarks made by the Senator .from lowa,{Mr. Grimes) criticizing a portion ofhis speech on.lI the operations of the Navy Department. He didnot understand - that the senator questioned theaccuracy oi the statistics lie liad presented as toI the comparative expenditures of our own andj foreign nSvies. Heliad no doubt that the Senatecould keep hup (BTr. Hale) on the- witness-standfor a -whole day. His statement of the amomft re-quired for naval expemes was Sll2, uuti,uui>;- he ofcoutte meant.to state the sum in the recognizedcurrency ot the countryHis Objectjin presenting this subject was to drawthe eyes ot the Senate and the whole country to thefact,hat -the amount asked for'was large, andshould be well appropriated. He defied any Se-nator to say that he had ever brought in his pr i vategriefs in this Chamber. . While this strnggledasted1 he had sworn, like the ancient crusaders, tuatevery privale Tesenlmeut should be buried .untilthe holy city should be conquered, When the ob-jects of this war should be accomplished; he wouldtell a tale of the wrong, calumny and insult.'whichhad been heaped upon him that would astonishthose, who would listen to hint. At present he hidnothing to urge but a vigorous prosecution oi ihs
. war.! He would.wish that those-v.-no were nrose•.entirtg it would refrain from an attempt to filch theTreasury. At the same time he thought the ni«.

: sageeof the resolution of Mr. Doolittle would ins-.Ututeyinewand unnecessary rplej which, at thebest; could work nothing but mischief. Its ulti-mate effect would be tp turn every committee intoacommon justice court,'before which pettifoggerscotild. appear and prolong its sessions indefinitely.In relation to his speeches heretofore made, hewould, ra her than retract a word, make hi= asser-tions more emphatic. . . jMr. Doolittle said that torn the -declarationsmade to-day, as well as made by ibe Senatorliom-Now Hampshire (STr. Hale) two years a-oand those made tylien he,introduced his resolution.lor the appointment ofa committee, it was appa-
• fvntto every reasonable mindthat fie afcts fromthe belief, already made iip In bis mind, that there

IS corruption in.the Navy Department—tran-ac-
tions of fraud in the denartment .as well as uponthe department—in substance, that the department
were greater enemies in this war than the enemies, rn the field. /Saying this he moves an investi'a-

, tion into thetefinduetbf naval affairs, and gravelycharges that /the proposed annual expenditures inthis department arc greater, In the aggrega e, thanthe expense 'of the .navies of the civilized worldwith two. petty exceptions, Italy and Denmark;
IfLhts be.true anmvestigation should be made into

- every branch of the Navy Department, inordertoone the Whole truth to the This inquiry/nust, -it directed to tiny useful purpose, be tho-
, /fOhgh and searchii g, and-must apply to the build-
/ mg of steamships, vessels and guns, and every/
/ thing-oonnected wiih the department, lor the pu --

expeiidiuire=
l!,le’ °fretlacia S tlJeie gigantic naval

-
I-'0 fiesired light on this subject: and who doesnot know .that the disappointed office-seekers andcontractors are constantly ready to fill our earswith stories of corruption In the various Depart-

ments. He diet) not doubt that the Departmentswere often imposed upon, and he was willing to
go as far as any one to ferret out abuses andfrauds. He undertook to say that the heads of De-partments were j.ustas ready and anxious to ferretout-abuses as any Senator could be. What-lie dt>-
sirefi by his resolution was that justiceshould bedcue to thie heads of the Departments as well as tothe country. The people must entertain confi-dence in Ifieirrulers, dr the, country would go fast
to ruin He-.gave notice, without wishing to presshis resolution, that if the committee of investiga-
tion did hot require the appearance of some onebefore, it to represent the Department* he shouldinsist upon the action ofthe Senate.

Mr.. Hale said the matter was better than it wa=
before, as the Senator, from Wisconsin how saysif the Committee does not behave itself he .will re-
port it to the Senate. That is much better thanHogging the, whole school [Great-laugh-er 1Mr, Trumbull (111. ) opposed the resolution asan act ofuseless legislation. He bad as muea con-
ndence in the navy as inany other department ofthe government. It.bad been managed with sig-
ual ability. It-is possible thatsomo contractormay-have defrauded the department, -but he hadnot the least stlspfi ion that the head of the Depart-
ment was implicated. Nothing was to be 'madeby hioing or covering tip these transactionsMr. Doolittle said he had not mentioned any-
thing about “hidir-g or covering up" the affairsot the Department, but believed it would be betterto have persons before the committee who wereconversant with subjects of which the committeeknew nothing. ;

Mr; Grimes said heknew that the Navy Depart-
mpht had long desired just snch a committee as
that proposed by the Senafijn from New Hamp-

i shire. d - 1
Mr. Trumbull said he knew this. He believedthe department courted an Investigation, a- d he

wouldnot take it tor granted that a committee ofthis body was inspired by hostility to any depart-
. mentz He regarded this resolution at a reflectionupan the committee, of the Sena e. When this-committee was organized add it became necessary

to obtain infolmationfrom persons at the heads of' -bureaus or departments, ihe Senator. from Wis-.consin could have his vote to bring all proper fac-sbefore the Senate.
Gn mo! ion of Mr. Dooiittle, the further conside-

ration of the resolution was postponed untilMondaj- next.
The enlistment hill was then called up by Mr.'Wilson.
The penarfigi amendment of JVIr. Henderson,

limiting freedom td the wives, children and rela-tives of slat e recruits, belonging ■ to disloyal mis-
ters, being under consideration.

Mr. Shermansaid the bill presents not oslv the
question of the imployment ofnegroes in the mili-
tary-service, but in its.logicaj-jconsequeuce theemancipation of the whole African nice within
our country. It proposes in express words toarm, equip and muster persons of African descent
into the military service ot the United States, on
the same terms, other than bounty, now allowed toether soldiers in the regular and volunteer service.Itmadeno distinction between those held as slavesand those who were free. It guaranteed to everynmn entering the military service the freedom ofhimself, his mother, his wife and hjs children, and

-snade no distinction between the slaves of rebels
and of loyal citizens. - :

Had Congress or the President the power to em-ploy Elaves in the military service ! Could wo
emancipate .them either as a punishment of rebelsor as a reward for military Sser-viccs ! If thesepowers existed, to what extent should we exercise
tnem 1 This question presented the real problemof the war, to solve which required more than liu-

- man wtsdomi It devolved upon us now to pass
and Pled a® Which honor and goodfaith will never hereafter allow the nation to with-draw—a pledge which, if redeemed, will in itslogical consequences, in a short period ,make everyhuman being m our limits tree. Iu the diwnYsi.™qf this question Itbecomes vital thatweciaXi™■our power. -o . luo

The race whose military service we ren uire hasyielded forced labor unrequited to all of us fbrgenerations. If we now induce them to incur therisk of death and wounds in warupon promiseor.-emancipation, and do not redeem that pledge we,add perfidy towrong; The soldier who has wornonr uniform, and servedjmder our flag, shouldnot hereafter labor as a slave. Nor would it betolerated thathis mother, wife, or child should be"the property.of another. The guarantee offreo-■domof himself mothej, wife, and child, was aninevitable incentive to the employments the slaveas a soldier. It'was clear that .we Were at warwith these rebels, and that'they 'hPfe ihe tamerights is other enemies, and none otner.~ Theirclaim as belligerents, ahd their recognition assuch_fiy the Government, securesthem the rights olbel-ligerents and nothing else.. .

But they cannot cut off their allegiance to theConstitmiou and demand their r gids under jtThey f could no longer quote the Constitutionagainst us wt-en bv the magnitude of the rebellion they have secured the rights aud position ofenemies. As the war nowexists, and armies are
arrayed against each Stfierj When battles arefought, and victories and defeat, a ternate, heasked, it new laws werenot 'brought' into ope'-i--ticn, by what Laws shall the, rightsand duties o"pen-rats and belligerents be regulated! IVar (was
in djeir a suspension of the powers and duties o•comteam! civil laws within the limits of its one.bnt .T el'if- was not lu modern times,am‘n*Christian nations, entirely lawless. It had it”
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code, justas the civil law had.' When youtalked
to him about the constitutional rights of these re-
bels, bis answer was that they had none.

The hastyrecognition of Great Britain, and our
own acquit scence, have secured therights of war,
and by the laws of war must- onr powers and du-ties as a Christian nation be tested. To quote the
( onetitut on in behalf of these enemies is a per-version oflanguage. They have appealed to forceimd we can only reply by force. • They renounceJhe Constitution and laws, connections and" com-
promises, anid appeal only to the laws of war. Asagainst them we were no longer restrained by thet ohstitntion or civil war. In codttiluing this war
against them,beforediscussing ourpower to'emin-
cipate and arm the slaves of our enemies, accord-
ing to tbe laws.of, war, let us ascertain who areindudedjn that word enemies. The rebels claimihatall the people within the slaveholding Statesowe allegiance to them, and are therefore our ene-
mies. v\e deny this, and say; that only those inarms, or who have willingly contributed, directlyor indirectly, to thp strength of the rebellion, areour eu-mies. They claim that tne people ot ihel
State ofKentucky,,Tennessee, Maryland and West
-y irgiDiaare our enemies.* "We know that they are not, because tens'of

piisanfls oftheir citizens have served nobly inour armies, and some are here in our coun-
cils. Our affinity to them; growing out ofa com-
moD nationality, should be everlrespe&ted and
fctreDgthened.i .He wished to clothelthe guarantees
fi*d promises 'of emancipation with all the autho-
rity oflawf . If we could grant bounties to soldiers
as an inducement,-we could give -the boonof life—liberty•?—to our colored recruits '’Nomaa
can doubt our authority to muster; the negro. If
we can give him land, bounty, honor, can wo-
not give him freedom and reward for. military
service? -

;; Let onr enemies be treated according to th9laws of war. If-they lose their slaves, so much
the better. He. was in favor of taking aU the
slave? we needed in the militaryservice; but we
should piy the loyal masters a reasonable com-
pensation Yor them. He thought that by a care-
fully prepared law we ought to enrol the slaves
in the UnitedSuites, andsecure them their freedom for the service rendered by them. He wa?
P’tpared to vote for a comprehensive system of
emancipation,> with a justcompensation to' loyal*
owners. •. :

Carlile' (Ya*j obtained the floor to reply,

On the motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate went'in?o Executive session, and soon atterwards
adjourned.'.

.Mr. Sellerck explained the substitute which theCommittee on Military Affairs had prepared - Itwas in the main the bill of the Senate, with theexception, among others, that while the Senate
bill increases the commutation to SHK), the com-'
mittf-e leave the clause precisely as it is in the law
Of Ib(i2, at S3OU. • The Senate bill contains a pro-vision'looking to the exhaustion of the draft,
while the House bill provides for a 'continuousenrollment, or for the enrollment of those whomay from tune to time become liable to the draft.Mr. Chanltr(N. V.) opposed the draft on the
grounds—first, that it contravenes that provision
ol the Constitution which clearly provides for the
calling out. of the national forces; and seeonaly, it
s rikes with an dnnoUtiand at the sovereignty ofthe States: thirdly, it tends to establish a military
aristocracy .and a centralized military form of
government in place of the compromises of theConstitution; fourthly, it is Unjust in making au
uLtair distinction between the different ciasses ofAmerican citiz-ne; fifthly, it has "been fairly tried
and found .to be an expensive and dangerous
innovation, ending in failure."

Mr. Chanhr proposed to amend tlio oonscrimlav.; by striking outall that relates.to adrait, and
bringing in a new bill, which shall provide first,for an enrollment of ail persons liable to mili aryduty in the United States;, and secondly for the
arrest of all deserters and for the prevention ofdesertion. - :

Mr. Davis (N. Y:) sard the country could
not be sustained by such patriotism as that of his
colleague who had just taken his seat. For him-self, he was not a party man, having declined to

' accept a party nomination. He came hen* as anAmerican citizens to support the Administrationin the suppression of rebellion aud treason. Thisis a free government, and his colleague, Mr.Ohanler, might thank God it is one. If he was iulvnhmond lie (Sir. Chanler) “could, no: utter
against the government there such sentiments as hahad uttered against our own legitimate governmentto-day without being sent'to the gallows. Uiscolleague talked about. usurpation and the mur-
derous despotism of the gmermneut, and 'aboutabuses ofpower. Had his colleague anv sympathy
with that government in the South which is no w
conscripting without,- regard to age j Had heuttered any word of reproach against the -active
tyranny m the ScuUern States ] He (Davis) re-gretted the necessity which compelled him to use
language of this character, but in this he had. uer-
formed his Muty. He proceeded to defend" theAdministration, saying, in conclusion, that he had
made.up his mind that the rebellion is to be putdown notwithstanding armed opposition.

Hr. Anderson (Ky.) rising to expla-
nation, said thartbegentleman from Illinois (Mr.
■\Ym. J. Allen) recently ..went out of Ins way to
attack linn (Mr. Anderson) bv saying that h.* owed
his election to Federal bayonets. This statement
was false and slanderous, and without foundation,
lie would inform the gentleman that he waselected by true, unflinchingUnion men, who were
tried through the furnace ofpersecutionand came
out with unspotted garments,' and not with the*
Mnell of treason upon them—true Union men, who
were hunted down by the hell-hounds who h-*ro
have bn apologist in the person of the gentleman
’torn Illinois. The Supreme Court of Kennn*kv
has recently decided that his (Mr. Anderson's)
election wat in accordance with the laws of jhat
State. Bnt.for the declaration of the gentleman
that he was a Constitutional Union.mar, it might
have been supposed that he was making a speech
in the Congress at- Richmond. He ' (Hr.' Alien)
would denounce such men as Andrew Jobusou,
Brownlow, Maynard and others—men who stood
higher above the gentleman than heaven is above
bell. Those names will live in the historv of the
American people* while the gentleman’s will be

“Unwept* unhonored and unsung. *

’
The geutleman had spoken ot “the brave men inrebellion:” bnt our soldiers* who had hired ikrir

breasts to the rebels, were characterized by him as
jobbers and thieve*4. Nothing was said in his
speech against Jeff. Davis and his fellow marau-

He {3lr. Anderson) had been assaulted by
the gentleman in a manner so unjust that he feltcompelled to’ throw back the insinuation in thegentleman's teeth, ar.d toll him it wits false and
untrue. "When the soldiers now fighting our battle'return to iheiiTiomes they will sink the gentleman,
and all like hiip» in ah infamy so profound, a
damnation so deep, that the hand of resurrectioncannot reach them.

Mr. W. J. Allen fill.)replied, saving the gen-
tleman had placed him in a false’position. He

- reiterated the charge that Andersen owed Uis
election to Federal bayonets. Judge Trimbhi, whoopposed this gentleman in the canvass, was
locked up in prison during the election and

. Was turned loose the day afterward*. Toe
election was influenced by the military order of
General Hurlbut. The length,breadth and height,
of that-gentleman's profession consists in abuse
ol Jeff. Davis,.rather than love for the Union and
the Constitution of-his country. As for himself
he was elected by six thousand majority, from a
district which had sent a larger quota tp the war
than t}ify other. Bnt he was threatened with, thevengeance of returned soldiers,and it w.v charged
that he said our soldiers were robbers. Were auy
man of character to make such an assertion hewould pronounce it false. As to his votingagainst**
Mr...Smith's resolution, which declared there areonly two parties, patriots and traitors,- he thoughtthere were more than two panies. Tuere were
men here who belonged to the great Democratic
party, and wa o were unwilling to place them-
selves on. the side of traitors here. Hewas willing to admit there might be a sprinkling
of pood Union men on the opposite ride of the
House, while others would not have the Union re-
stored. The assertion thathis speech was tainted
■with tecessicn was unqualifiedlyfalse. His partywasendcavoHngto restore the Union, with.all the"aasfetiiutional rights under it* He wouldgive' no-
tice he was n,ot going to fight or
standing on lEe'.deleusive. The n’oJVe presents
only a few ofthe personalities Mr. ArfSerson saidhe desired to reply to. ■— ' •

Mr. Ancona they had had enough
(fpersonalities. (

Mr. Anderson again appealed for the unanimoustonsent of the House, but Mr. Perry, (N. j. \ Qy,_
jected. ’

Mr. Anderson said he didn’t intend to carry
the war in;o Africa, but only into Egypt. [Laugh-ter.'] . I

The committee then rose, dpd at half-past four
the Hcnst adjourned.

PEOTTSTIVAITIA JLEGISLATFHEJ
*

\ HABBisinrnn, Feb a.
Bovse.—Thf[ House met at 11 o'clock to-dav,

and was called to order by Mr. Speaker Johnson■ Mr. Bex called fer the reading of extracts from
certain papers reflecting on himselfand other Dem-
ocratic members, The extracts were read by thel-lerk, whereupon Mr. Bex iffercd a resolutionappointing a committee'of five to ascertain the

tllt authors and reportto the House. The
™?,,™;7. 01u

.

v'as a dopted and power given to thecoi!!™l4lee t 0 se“d for persons and papers.
il,™-5 ?, tlleu proceeded /to the considerationil

i
S*/lxty of which were passed. The?niewt DinSi^ al *other ofgeneral interest or ol

less orPluiadel phia.,3®^TS f,e storage ofpetroleum in Philad“l-
-rredlt.l regulaflonr 8 COnncUs aa hority t 0 mlta
rural districts?01** P°Wer t 0 “aeadamize streets In

reai
n JsLtafe St ’ Thomas’» °k™* to sell certain

Supplement.to an act extending Fifteenth andGreen streets. .

Incorporating the Emlen Institutefor the benefitofnegro and, Indian children.
- Vacating Stamp lane in Philadelphia.
. Incorporating the Merchants’ Hotel CompanyIncorporating ClementSeminary. Adjourned

LATBis —A ctu-fco or oliu, DUO lor sale by "E. a"SOU]>£fiiDO-r Hook itmtwluit

NEW POBLIGATIONS.

Dr. CUM MINGUS new boomPublished this Week.
; THE GREAT. COIfeuMMATION.

. SECOND SERIES.

This Volume completes aud concludes the re-markable series of works that have recently ap
pearedinLondon, entitled:

I.—THEGREAT TRIBt/kATrON
Or, .Things Coxing-ox thbEsmsth.

lI.—THE GREAT-PREPARATION;
On, Redemption llilAweth Nigh.

lII.—THE GREAT CONSUMMATION;
Or, The Would as itwill be.

For simplicity of style and earnestness of
purpose no religions writer ofthe present dav has
approached this author; and the popularity of
tneeeearnestChristiau works, which treat of topics
deeply interesting to every religious mind, is as
wide-spread-in this country us Great Britain,
where their circulation has been immense.

The volumes are published handsomely and uni-formly bound in cloth, at the very low price of St.
Sold by all booksellers, and sent by mailfree, on receipt ofSI, by CARLETON,

ja27-wA-s4t} * Publisher, New York.
NKAJtLV READY

W 'SfCt ’ S UIAEY FOR 1?63.PRIVATE MILES O'REILLY. HIS BOOK

HARBAtJGHfS FUTURE LIFE
BEAUTIFUL. EDITION.ttEAVEN. ■ ,

THE HEAVENLY HOME.
HEAVENLY RECOGNITION; OFFRIENDS. ,

=
•In 3 volume?, bound in Beveled Boards with

gilt top. : 1
“Of all the subjects that can interest the haman

h?art, few can exceed that which constitute'the
'matter of these volumes. Conceived in a spirit ofgenial piety, written in the language of warm
sympathy and trader sentiment, and adapted for
general;circulation among all classes of prolessing
Christians,they must prove to be tnemost popularof religions works, and administer consolation
and instruction to many bereaved and stricken
souls.’*

LINDSAY & BLAKTSTON,
-Publishers and Booksellers,

ja29 25 South Sixth street, above Chestnut.

MUSICAL SKETCHES.—By Elise poiko
Translated from the sixth German edition, by

Fanny Fuller. 1 vol. lGmo. On tinted paper.
Cloth. Price, Si 25.

CONTENTS—“A Mighty Fortress is our God”
(Bach). Ipbigenla in Aulis (Gluck). Violetta
(Mozart). Midsummer Night's Dream (Men-
delssohn). Stabat Mater Dolorosa (Pergolesi).The Master’sOrave(Schubert). Tfie Cat’s Fugue
(Scarlatti). Snowdrops (Webefe). The,Playmate?
(Paganiri). A'Meeting (Gretrv). The Convent
of Saint Lucia (Catalan)!. . Maria (Malibran).
TheAngel’s Voice f Handel). An Amati'Ander-
le). Fallen. Stars (Fanny Hensel). A First Love
(Haydn). Hue Chabannais, No. 6 (Garcia). AMelody Bomeuico Cimarosa (Ciraa-
rosa). A Leonora (Beethoven). Little Jean Bap-
tiste (Lnllv). A forgotten One (Berger).

Just ready and for sale bv all Booksellers.
Sentpostage free, on receipt ofprice, by
.

J. LEYPOLDT. Publisher,
13-1 * 13-3 Chestnut street.
jUST PUBLISHED—The Prayer at the Dedi-cation of the National Cemetorv at Gettys-burg By Rev. Thomas H. Stockton, D. D.Beautifully printed on thick paper. Price 10 cts.WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MARTIEN,
dell CjB Chestnni street.

NEW BOOKS.—Just received by
J. B. LIPPINCOTT A CO.,

715 and 717 Market street.SOT, ISPINGS FROM. TRE ATLANTIC! BjOliver V, eudell Holmes. *

THOUGHTS OF THE EMPEROR. M. Aure.lius Antoninus—translated by George Long.JEAN BELIN; or, The Adventures of a LittleFrench Boy.
THE NOSE OF A NOTARY—from the French.By Edmund About.

(
WHETHER-S POEMS. 2 rpls. Ca>metedl-
HOLME’S POEMS. CabinetEdition,

j
RACHEL RAY—A Novel. By Anthony Troi-
CHRISTMAS POEMS AND PICTURES—ACollection of Cards, Songs, &c., relating icChristmas.
THE VAGABONDS—A Poem. By TrowbridgeIllustrated by Daley.
THE ORUELEST WRONG OF ALL. no*

ALLEN'S _,LIFE OF PKILIDOR.-THELlFx* QjrPHILIDOR, Musician and ChessPlayer, by George Allen, Greek Professor in Ah*university of Pennsylvania; with a Supple-
mentary Essay on Philidor, as Chess Author andChess Player, bv Tassile Vou Heldebrand and de;Lasa, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleui.gotentiary ofthe King of Prussia, at the CourtofSaxe-Wc-imar. l vol., octavo, vetlnm, giU

'top. Price 81 25. Lately published by
,

E. H; BUTLER A CO.,
1:17 South Fourth street.

BABB’S NEW AND-SECOND-HAND BOOKStore, No. 1105 MARKET street. Cash paic
for Old Bonks. -v

DRUGS.

QEHMANTOWH PHARMAOT.
CHAi L. EBERLE,

Pharmaceutical Chemist ind Dealer in Specialties,
13. w.Vs-3ra* " MAIN, below Mill Street.

TO DRUGGISTS.—We oner to the "DispensingTrade a large fresh stock of selected Drugscomprising, among-OKt-uv other articles,
f nrsaparilla, Mexicanand Honduras; Magnesia,Calcined, in tin cases and bottles: Castor Oil. EI. and American; Prime Borax, Keflned, barrets

and lots; Rermuoa asd St Vincent Arrowroot*lodide Potash, *JsUlhs. in cases of 50 lbs , andlots; Aimtstead’s Mustard, cans* lu lbs , fluequality; Tartaric Acid, Kidders, si)lb. cases; Ro-chelle Salts, do.; Cream of Tartar; English Medi-cinal Extracts; Castile Soap', white and red; Ja.
maica Ginger; White Camphor; Essential,Oils, in
variety; Tapioca; Sago; lium Tragaeanth: Bi-
carbonate Soda, in kegs; Fine and CommonSponge; Vial Corks, taper and straight, . extraquality. For Sale by

CHARLES ELLIS, SON A*' CO,,
Market street, IX'.E. cor Seventh.ja29-li>t

r ttwSX?! 01#*8 - - 1 lpUfiE a NAKO O -

J- for dispensing. (See Ravi* t Journal!°LAl,T,‘,',^K StlpßUed fay HUBBELL. Apolhecary, uiochestnut street.
TTIILTERING PAPER—Thick White.—A very_L superiorarticle; also, the Round Sheets, as-sorted S'zes. lmpcfted and for sale by CHARLESSON & CO., N. E. corner Market andSeventh streets.

SPONGE —CARRIAGE SPONGE, FINEBailing Sponge and Surgeon’s Sponge, forSHOEMAKER A CO., Whole-streets^*8'*5*3* N’ comer Fourth and Race

The new “pile pipe.”—a simple,
cleanly and portable contrivance for the appli-cation ofunguents tothe internal surface of th*rectnm. Sold by HUBBELL, Apothecary, HieChestnut street

TONQUA BEANS.—A prime article re-
ceived, and for sale in quantities to suit pur*
s®! s»

.

b£ ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO.,Wholesale Drqggists, N. E. comer Fourth andRace streets.

OIL PEPPERMINT—BORTON’ S Asupply
ofthis -well-known superior Oil justreceived,

fbr sale by CHARLES ELLIS, SON & CO., N.E. comer Market and Seventh streets.
OXE’S GELATIN,' FRENCH GELATIN,White Jamaica Ginger, Oil Lemon, Carb.

Ammonia. ROBERT SHOEMAKER dc CO..N. E. comer Fourthand Race streets.

PILLS OF THE JJ. S. PHARMACOPOEIA,
Granules ofAcoiuta, Atropia, Digitalin, Mor*phla, Sulph: Strychnia, and many others, coated

™

t ™?J?£^!mmanafaotnred by BULLOCK ACRENSHAW, Sixth and Arch Btreets

Flint glass prescriptionvials alull assortment of very fine quality Flint Vials,both Union Ovals and Round Shouldereißvalso,Druggists’ Glass Ware of every description.
BULLOCK A CRENSHAW, Wholesale Urn*-gists, Arch and Sixth streets. /

OF OITRONELLA.—A fresh invoice forW BMe, together with a great variety ofEssentia]
Makers and Confectioners.

& CO., Wholesal*Druggists, N. E. comer Fourth and Race streets.

OJjP OF .NEROLI—Extra quality FrenchImported and for sale by CHARLES ELLIS,
streets

C°"’N‘ E’ corner Marie* and Seventh

JUNE VIOLET POMADE—AN INVOICEMarrow Pomade sweetly
«

cenS d witiViolets,ia 50 cent jars.■ HUBBELL,Apothecary, 1410 Chestnutstreet

PIANOS, &0.

FOURTH StreetPHlLAOT™r ”

Goupe A Kindt’s celebrated Pianos, StecS’sandothers. Also, Second-hand Pianos for- sale,
thirty per cent, . cheaper than down town, 'ah
Pianos warranted for five years.

Country dealers are requested to call and ex-amine the assortment. '

noll-3ra{

CHOC°LATE—WALTER BAKER * CO.’SChocolate: Cocoa and Broma; single, double,and triple Vanilla; also, Orid Cocoa and CocoaShells, in store and for sale byWM. S. QBAHT.IW Sontb Dslavrare Wharves •

'

auction sales.
FUENESS: : BKINLET A <3O ~ aic«SHESTNTIT and 612 JAYNE street.FIRST LARGE FAOKAGE SALEDRY GOODS,: AT OUR NEW STORE"«£

CHESTNUT AND 612 JAY'NE S# ®

ON TUESDAY MOANING, FEB. 9 -
At 30 o’clock, on four months’ credit, by cata

logue,comprising: Woolen, Silk 'and (Cotton Goods,
ofBritish, French andAmerican fabrics,

fly Particular* hereafter.

By , Tkl U Jtt J'j. S bIK1) ti & tj U*N,
Auctioneers and Commission. Merchant*,

No. 914 CHESTNUT street, above Ninth-Sale at No. 954 Chestnut Street. *'

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE, PIANO FORTES, MIRRORS,
PLATED WARE. CARPETS. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At <) o’clock, at the auction store, No. 914Chestnut street, will be solrt-T-By catalogue,, a larg. assortment oftoew andsecondhand household furniture, from familiesrimoving.

' ELEGANT PIANO FORTES." NOne first-class seven octave rosewood pianoforte, by.GWckering*. *

Do. do. do. do Union Company.
Tbpmos Birch & Boh will give their personaattention to the sale of Furniture at the residenceof those about breaking up housekeeping or rsrnoving. Also, hold sales of furniture ever?MORNING, at 9 o'clock, at tbal-ypacious Wnrerooms, No. 914 Chestnut street.

Philip ford & co., auctioneers,
525 Market and 5*22 Coramefhe streets.FIRST SALE 01 BOOT S ANDIBHOES FOR

THE SPRING OF I SGIAON THURSDAY MORNING, HEB. 4,
we yill sell for casa, by catalogue, ai

Precisely, 1,500 cases Bru-
\ --- 111 0 ruts„ &c., direct from mantuSetur«*rs'

ffl- t, |H_
AulwJffi&J&ir3**1* *■ FEEE-

oji ACHES, GRAY’S FERRY ROAD—Ayalu.ible tract of land onGray’s Ferry road, belowue Arsenal* also fronting on the river and Balti-Will be sold very low to close anestate, &ntlifitje cash required.
47 AqRES3RADNOR TOWNSHIP, Delawarecounty, ji miles from town, on the Central rail-roan, near MJorgan’s corner.

ACRES, holmesburg, with man
vt’—-vert handsome property of *22# acres,with mansion house and grounds, ou the Pennv-pack Cre<di, off the main road, at Holmesburgl uiJ descriptions at the store. A very fine situa-tion.

VALUABLE peach farm neae fkede-RIKA, DEL—A well located farm, containing
100acres, with good substantial improvements, octue main road from Frederika to Dover, Delaware.
abQut live miles irom the Delaware railroad, lxmijc fi orn Jones - s Or eel?, navigable for vessels 01
iarge size. The soil is of the best quality, sandyloam \rith clay subsoil. There are about 5,00<
peach trees on the place, in prune bearing condi-non. Full descriplionVu the auction store.

16*24 POPLAR ST.—Genteel three-story brickdwelling, *23 teet front, 13.feetside yard: lot lludeep. House complete with everv modem conve-nience. Yard filled with fruit. $2500 mar remainand will be sold a very great bargain if applied forsoon.
COUNTRY RESIDENCE—A splendid countryresidence on the river Delaware, 15 miles fromPhiladelphia, within a quarter of an hour of twostations, Eddington and Sfcamony; 2ru acre* oagood land, 10 acres of which are woodland and Up*

balance in lawn and tillable land. It is beauti.lnlly laid out, carriage road throngh the’woodsand all the roads substantially graveled A verysuperior mansion, 50 by 40, with extensive backbuildings, finished throughout inthe best maimer, *with gas, bath-room and water-closets-: two larcepi&xzns front and back, with a due view of the
tiver. A superior gardra,* great variety of bestfruit; green-house and grapery, gas-house, ice-house, work-shop, carriage, ana stables Thehouse is well furnished and will be included mIhee&lewj'.u the exception ofa few pieces. The
whole is m complete order and i? uot excelled in
boautj* by any pine* on the Delaware. Inquire at
theauction store, or of Win. Chamberlain, on the
premises

VALUABLE FARM. FOUR HUNDREDACREn CHESI ER COUNTY.—A valuabletuid
productive farm in Chester county, four and ahalf miles iruin Oxford, the present terminus of'*-
the Baltimore Central Railroad, one and a haUmile from the Buttonwood station on the sameroad. The land is m a high shite of cultivation,having been owned, farmed’and improved by oneof the most thorough farmers in the country foimany years. It has b*>«*n mhnured with lime and
boisedusi, and is in line condition. About one
hundred acres are heavy woodland, and veryvaluable, divided into good s:z**d fields, in all but
one of which there is run mug water. Big Eld Creek
runs through the farm, a never failing stream and
flrst-rate'v.ai-.-r sewer. The improvements are a
substantial two-story brick dwelling;- about Utty
by forty feet, with lanr* barn about fifty-live feetsquare, overshot, large cattle ashed?, wood, ice
carriage and .wagon houses: stsbling for fourteen
horses and fifty-cows; four excellent tenant
bouses, well located. Will be sold oaeasy termi
Survey and draft at the auction store.

CHESTNITT HILL—A handsome two storybrick mansion. Summit tmvi and Prospect av*».
nue, ICS by :>>n fee:. House 4o iv*»; front, hall jo
centre, back building 28 by 4? feet, timing roomand two kitchens; every convenience; grounds itn-
prtfYed:. fine shade trees; vrrtired, Jcc.easy. Far; trade wall be taken.

"VALUABLE LOT, N. Wt CORNER FIFTH
and PRUNE STREETS.—A large and valuable
property at the northwest corner of Fifth and
Prune sts: 1*25 feet on Fifth and no f»*et- on Prune
st- r with several ■buildings and dwellings thereou.
This property could be improved for manufac-turing purposes. Term? easv.

BRIdESBURG PROPERTY—Handsome brick
residence and lot, I*2l by 2U> f-et, 3 fronts, Tacouy
street, Bridesburg.

153 U OH OvK V r^T—Neat three story brick house,
with modern conveniences. Terms e;tsv

VALUABLE P EACH FARM—A ‘

desirable
productive Farm oi"l4u acers, with good substan-tial improvements—Stone House and excellent
barn, with, double threshing lioor, well of good
water and several springs, large Apple Orchard.Peach Trees, Cherries, - Pears and other fruit
in abundance. It is thirty-eight miles from Phila-
delphia, on the line of the Delaware and Belvi-
dererailroad, by which comrauntc-dion withPhila-
delphia is had twice a day. About twelve acres
good timber—Oak, Maple, &c. Bounded by a
a good creek. Soil good. Location high aaw
healty. Will be sold low. Terms easy.

15 AORF.S—Suitable tor a handsome residence,
on the Media Railroad.

SEVENTEENTH ST—A genteel three-story
brick dwelling, No. 631 North Seventieth street,
above "Wallace: IS by 98 feet, 873 ground rent and
Sl»3w) may remain ti* desired.
\ BROAD TOP COAL LANDS—A tract of &C
acres valuable'coal land, in Carbon township,Huntingdon conntv. Pa,, situate on Trough Creek,one mile from Broad Top city. This land is im-proved and underfence. Farm-house, stable, or-
chard. Will be sold together or divided into 100acJ?‘ t^, c Js * bebartered for good city propertyFRIEDLANDER ST—A very neat three-story
brick‘house, with pressed brick front and marbleelevation, No. 116 Friedlar.derst; 18 feet front, 75feet deep. Will be sold a bargain, on easy terms.GIRARD AVENUE-I—Desirable Lot near Mont,
gomery street; CO by 150 feet deep, suitable for amanufactory.

25 ACRES AND IMPROVEMENTS, TWEN-
TY-FOURTH WARD A desirable property,
about 23 acres, on Gray’s lane, near Marketstreet,
Smiles from the Permanent Bridge; handsemeD
improved. Can be examined at any time. Par-ticulars at the store.

VALUABLE FARM—Over 300 acres with veryextensive and valuable improvements, Chester
county, on the Octoruxo creek. Flour and SawMills, .fcc. A very desirable and profitable pro-
pel ty. Pan trade may betaken.

BUSINESS STAND and DWELLING, No.
21S South TENTH Street—A four story marble andbrick store and dwelling, 18 by 90 feet. Very sub-stantial. Can be bought on easy terms.

STORY STORE, No. I*H>North THIRD STREET.—A valuable five-story,
iron front Store, on the west side of Third street,
above Arch, IS by 116 feet, with basement story,
all finished complete, vault, &c.; hydrant water
introduced, water closets. 310,000 may remain.Will be sold a bargain.

ELEVENTH ST.—Handsome four-stbry mar-
ble and brick dwelling, No. 60S, above Green
street. Lot IS by 136 feet. Back buildings and
modern improvements. The first story is marble

JAMES A. FREEMAN,
Auctioneer and Real SstateAgent,

422 Walnut street.1&29-3&W

MARSHAL’S SALES.
MARSHAL'S SAUE.—By virtue of a writ of

sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,,
J udge of the District Court ofthe United States in j
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, ini
Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public
Sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at
MICHENER’S Store, No. 142 North FRONT
street, on MONDAY, February loth, ISGi, at 12
o’clock M., 127 bales pf Cotton, part of the cargo
of the steamer Chatham.

_ T
WILLIAM MILLWARD,

U. S. Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.
Philadelphia, Feb. l, 1564. 102 61}

"V! oTlCE—Applicaiion has been made to “THE
INSURANCE COMPANY OP NORTH

AMERICA’* for anew certificate for SEVENTY
SHARES of the Capital Stock'of said Company,
the original Certificate issued to ELIAS BOUDI-
NOT, on January lith, isio, having been lost or
mislaid. EHWARI) J. C. ATTERBURY,

ja2smiw.lt* Administrator, *fcc.,
of Elias Boudinot, dec'd.

OBANOES AMU . LEMONS. 500 boxes in
prime:order, landingfrombrigAnna Welling-

ton, and for sale by JUS. B. BUSSIBR&OO.,
106 South Wharves.

AUCTION SALES.

To£3%t’s Sale-2W) of Fens

100shares Callaway Minir.gCo ’

* do. MercantileÜbrary do.
FEB 'IBM. -

sffaw {^*>spKs«n*
|aleby onto of st°e o^LSEE^
_ 737 vo-story brick house,belov.’ Monroe s 4 ‘out *i®v fpot ,i onw3 feer.fi inch alley. Coa^L-V^oi Bofcert McPherson, clec? d • .

CARPLNTI.iI ST , ABOVE 17TH-A lot olS ' :^ o
ab

,

OTe J7 ,5 *b 18 h>’ 128 fret 8 inches toc?*? 1!#! 0, e st* P n wlncll is a’small house, fto. J716.frJ° gT-?, u ? d r*nt - Orphans’ Court Sale—Estateot Wm. Eohmson, deo’d. .•-* •
STS—A Jot of ground,

Ho >/< Ct
.

nn sh tDcnce in an oblique directionlb, ln.ce »!- xiirhi angles lie* leet, then
•w’ltb lbe line, thence 105leet it % inches to thp place ol beginning, makingneaily a parallelogram 210 by 110 feet. Plan atthe auction store.' Orphans’ Court hale—EstateEiclmrd Mcßee.r dec’d.

E
.

Y~A tw°-story brick houseand lot, 1-, by 53 feet 7 inches. Orphans’ Courtate*-of Malcolm McNeran, detfd.TrTX'HS.M AND MEETALE STS. 25THw AhO—lhree.srory brick house and lot olpound, IV W. corner of the street. So feet front,
8- leet oeep. ground rent. Orphans’ Court

01 slar?aret C. Hruutigaro, dec’d.MOAD AM) TIOCrA STS.—A very desira-ble Jot ol ground. N. W. corner of Broad andTioga streets, Hist Ward, 100 bv 117 feet to a4O feetstreet. The neighborhood is rapidly improving.The uew p. li. is along bo h streets, gas, <fcc.Psevr imj.roveinents rapidly rising. §2,500 mayrem ain.
MEttHANIttST., MANAYUNK—Frame andstone house and lot near Cresson st., 32 feet frontits; lee! deep, pit oo eround rent. Orphans’Court Sale—Estate of Tobias i»vle, dec'dMECHANIC ST., IV!ANAY' UNK-Frame and'snno houses- and lot of ground, S. E. corner ofCresFon st to fret front, tHfeet 7 inches deep.

OnJitius’ Court Sale—Same Estate. ■MECHANIC STREET, MAKAYUKE BrickHonse and lot, fc. E corner of Oresson street, 13J
s
l ine° s-a t

J'J eet <iee P- Orphans’ Court Sale
GREEN AND NEW MARKET STREET.—Abusiness stand, S. W, corner of New Market andGreen str-etr. ti feet lit: inches front and Site fretdeep, being 1:2 fret r.inches wide on the rear

*

§-35
ground rent..- Sale peremptort. bv order ofheirs •

SECOND STREET, AHOYE JEFFERSON.—
Three.story brick dwelling and lot, about 12(1 feetnorth of .Tetieisou street, if feet, (c; inches frontand ..-it, te-t cep. Sale positive. Estate of Jas.1-loyd, d‘-i»itsed. •

AIUOINING.—The three-story brick dwelling
adjoining. !(» feet, *•% inches front, To 1-,' feet deep*?
Private Sale—same estate.

'

ADJOINING-—The tbree-siorv brick dwellin'*adjoining the above, 1? feet j.' inches front,and73U
fret deep. Positive Sale—same estate.

A D JOININO. —The three-story brick dwellin'*adjoining the above, 10 fe*’t jo inches front,
fee: deep. positive Sale—same estate

rHILIP JEFFERSON-AUhree
story brick bom*; and lot adjoining; the above onthe rear, 14 feet 1 mch front,'and 4d feet 5 inches
u*-t-p. Positive sale—same estate.

ADJOINING—A dwelling.adjoining, 14 feel1 3
j inches front, and it: feet s inches deep. Posi-

tiv * sale—same estate.
AI.»J( ININCf—The dwelling house adjoining.14 ft-rt > •£ inch iront, n;-d 4-' feet 5 inch'* deeumiiivt* same estate. *

A I>.!olP ING-A Dwelling Hons-- ana Lot ad-
H>i aiiig. 1 4 fv» t Sinches front and 4S feet 5 inchesdrep. posi-i-ve sale. . Same estate.

ApJf‘INING —A r/w'-Iling iicttse adjoining, 14f< et iron'. feet 5 inches deep. Positive sale,
bame estate.

...

ADJuINI NO-—Tb** Dwelling Honse adjoinin'*
14 leer a inches i-rout 4r feet deep. Positive saleSame estate.
«« .tOMBABD STREET-Very desirable

Dv-ellinu Uctuse with buck buildings, &c,, Is%fee: front and. about r'd feet deep. No incumbranceStks a may remain..

BEAE* ESTATE SALE, FEB. S,
TALL’ABLE TKAUT, 44 AUKES, CARPENTEE’S ISLAND, 21TH WAKII.Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Jabez Buntin'*

deceased.
J*lne Be!!,on the Darby road,on MONDAY AFTERNOON, February sth.lc6la: a o'clock punctually, a tract of U acres and 15parches of laud,_'on Carpenter’s Island, *>4th\V ard, at th* comer of the road leading to HoeIs.and and Cbnrch Creek, fronting also on theDelaware river. Terms at sal«.

Also, liamedialolr after theabore,
U;shares stock Darby Plank Road Co.

FOP. SALE-uSiy.ooo MORTGAGE.At Private Sale—A mortgage of SIO.UK), well s».cured on property In the heart of the city, bearinj5 per cent interest, having several yearsto ran.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Catalogue sale of a choice and valuable collec-
Uon of Geological ar.d Mlrera’cgical Si’ecim'miSelected Shells. Indian, Chinese and Swiss Curl,osiiits, Objectsof Artaud Natural Science, InsectsFishes, French Assignats and American Contt.nectal Money, Meiais, Ourloux Engraving*Illustrated toots, dec.. Ac.

By joh n b. xa yb b s as co .AUCTIONEERS,
*'’*♦ -2V s.n£} r,>% KAHKET of Ban*
FIRST LARGE SALE OF DRY GOODS FOBTHE SPRING OF 1*64.
be U' 1

lKt t °* ispriDS Dly Goo<i3 for will
ON THURSDAY MORNING, FEB. 4,

by catalog, on FOLK MONTHS’ CREDIT andl»art for cash, embracing about 575 Packages andLot* of British. French, German and AmericanDry Gooos, comprising cottons, linens, worsteds,
woolens and silks, which may be examined earlyon the morun. g of stile, whendealers will find it totheir interest to attend.

LARGE SALE OF LINEN GOODS, Ac.
V\T

* ale 01 ©ry Goods, onTHDRsDaT . 4iU inst., wiltbeloimd
:>;7 pieces linen canvass and paddings.•JH’ pieces linen crash.
4<S pieces damask tablecloths, Sxis-4.

jiUci-? daiuasjr napkins and tawels.Also, bleached and brown table damask.Also, dozen linen cambric bdkfs, in great
vai tery, in ciTded bordered and hemmed.

VELVET RIBBONS.
Also, a lull assortment of black silk velvet rib-bens. Nos. »>; >o2o>

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRESH
SPRING AND VINTER FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Included in ohr sale of Imported and American

K>; G£°iU - to to THURSDAY MORN-ING, February'4tb. at lu o'clock, to be soldwitb-
i in reserve, by catalogue, on Four Months’ Credit,
and for cash, viz :

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.hales indigo blue denims.
bales 4-4 Exeter and Atlantic brown sheetings
baits :7- [ Atlantic and Pocasset do.bales heavy indigo blue tickings.
bales heavy hickory shirtings.

"

bales blue Beverly twills.
cases colored and’black cambrics.
cases brown and bleached muslins.
cases Manchester ginghams.'
cases Utica,Brunswick and GreatFalls printscases Saxony flannels.
eases plain and fancy satinets.
cases Kentucky jeans and Mechanics’ cass-

meres.
TO CLOTHIERS—TAILORING GOODS.
Also, on THURSDAY, Feb. 4,

pieces French black 'and colored cloths.
pieces spring color meltons.
pieces mixed Raglantelotbs.
pieces black and colored Union cloths.
pieces black French doeskins.
pieces black and-fancy cassimeres.
pieces black drap L’ete.
pie, es Italian cloths and alpacas. •
pieces heavy fanner’s linen drills and ducks.
pieces heavy blay and blouse linens.
BRITISH AND FRENCH GOODS.’

Also, on THURSDAY, Feb. 4,
2 3 pieces plaid curtain muslins.
54n pieces' plain and striped books.
545 pieces Balmoral skirts.
25 pieces all linen damasks.
55 pieces plain and fancy pique's.

pieces heavy black gros d<? Bhines.
PARIS KID GLOVES, &c.

Included in our sale on THURSDAY, Feb. 4,
An invoi:e ofreal Paris hid gloves,I'lresh goods,

of a celebrated inalte.
Also, sewing silks, army 'hosiery and gloves,

traveling shirts, hoop shirts, spool cotton, bugle
.trimmings, Ac, \

Also. FOE ACCOUNT OF WHOM: IT MAY
CONCEHN,

31 HI full line Balmoral skirts.
EM P CARPETS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING-, FEB. 4,
At precisely *lO o'clock,
1 bale hi mp carpets.-

LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF HOCPACKAGES
BOOTS SHOES, BROGANS. Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, FEB. 0,
At 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue, without

reserve, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about
1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,
Cavalry Boots, Gum Shoes, Ac., Ac., of City
and Eastern manufacture, embracing.. a fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles, for
men, women and children.

N. B.—Samples with catalegnes early on the
morning of sale

AUCTION SALES,

M THOMAS & SONS. AUOTIONEKR«x
• Ho*. 159and I'll South Fourth street - \

. sale, Bth March.ASSETS OF THE BANK PENNSYEVANIA_CABD-CnTUESDAY, SthATaVch next,attheby order of the. Court of CommonFeii“sy K^inhL remaininE asset* of the Bank of
!&• Catalogues will he ready ten days previoustO £Blo* - _____.

SALES OF STOCKS. AND REAL ESTATEat the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o’ clocknoon. • • . • . Y
dbills ofeach property issued separately

and on the Satnrdaj previous to each sale 1000Rogues, in pamphletform, giving full descrip-
9ST Particular attention given to sales at orfvataresidences, &c. • / T

SALES .ATTHE AUCTION"tel ORE, EVERY THURSDAY. r ■
stoo“

ISKSiSf*"' I.'''-
dend in 1863 “■

‘ Co—paid 12 per cent divi-

BEATi ESTATE sat.tl ppt» -ft , - .Executors’ Peremptory : . ‘
dec d -SUPEHIO^itoFA

OEI£aDfSAt/KES. rear West Chester, Chester*oun£vt4“Stone Mansion, Tenant Honse,lionse, Spring and Ice House,buiiaings. Sale absolufe. I’uU descriptions^bandbiiie. ,
~

Te*

Execntors’_Sate—Es tate of JobnJWalton, ttec’d—
county, Pa,; large Stone Mansion, BarnCKTont-bnildings. SeebandblS?_x»secutrix s Perernpto. y Sale—"Fsfa.'ta nf T«Wa'Preston. dec’d—MO DERN RESIDFN'i'r'1402 South Penn Square, west of Broad st°E ’ N°'

' Faaemptoiy SoIe—GENTEEL RESTR-'RNmeleio Chestnutst. west of 15th si. ENCJV
Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of Christopher'V. iikii:Rjr, . dhc d—THREE-STORY RRtrnr

west of i -*•

T.t’ffr THREE-STORY BRICEDWELLINGS. Bra.lo3tyU32and 1034 Moreanst.
r BRICK DWEL-BIiNGS, Elder st.

r t^ R =‘*S-T'«rO-STORY BRICK DWEE-LIJSG, Iso. h 39 north Tenth st, between MountVernon and Wallace sts. i

t~Ala ‘trTIlREE STORY BRICKJ"KLLIAG. No I32GnorthTenth st, betweenTlwupson and Master sts, and one No. 1325 Alder
Same Estate—THßEE STORY BRimc

No- 221 S Market st; -

STOaT BRl<®

ye^rme Estate-GROUND RENT of ?I7 50 per
NEAT MODEKK BESIDES CE. No. 1615 Tinest, "west of Sixteenthft. . ,

.

-
-

HANDSOME BROWN STONE RESIDENCEJ7IS W nlr.ui st, west of Seventeenthst; has'be modern conveniences, &c.
T

STORY BRICE STOREand DWEL-LING, No. am south Ninth et, below WalnutBUSINESS STAND—Two story brick tavern.Ivo. )stt north Second.Et, between Arch and RaceOrj.hens 1 Court Sale—Estate of Win. Schott'dec-d—RESIDENCE. Walnut st, west of 16dibusiness property—pine streetMARKET HOUSE, No. 19JGFinest} westof!9ih.
si, ard neat dwelling. Hot 40feet front.For full descriptions of the whola of tha
i bovesee handKUls.

REAL ESTATE SALE, FEB. 16-1
,

. rs 1. 1:- ' Ccurt Sole:—Estate of Neff, minors—ELI OK STORE AND DWELLING, N. W.ccrnt-r of Vine and i iglith sis.Same Estate- DWELLING, north side ofVinest, Trust ofEighth st. ’
SomeEstate—BUILDING LOT, Eighth st, be-tween I me and Csllowbill sts.Tv i
Same Estate—BßlOK DWELLING, S; E. cor-ner cl James and Bogan sts, 13th Waid..Same Estate—LOT, James street and Willow

street rMiroad.
Peremptory SaIe—HOTEL AND DWELLINGiso. f ilbert st, with •stable in the rear. Saleabsolute.
Peremptory SaIe—STABLE AND LOT, front-

ing on an alliy between Eighth and Ninth andid* rSet and Filbert sts.
Peremptory SaIe—STABLE AND LOT, front-mpe on the above alhy. . ■ .
Peremptory Sale—tlHALL LOT, adioinine theabove. , • .: .

•Sate br OTd<r*r of Heirs—VALUABLE THREE-STOR'i BRICK RESIDENCE, S E comer ofTenth end Spruce sts, (fenown as Portico Row.)
Has all the modem conveniences. Lot 25 by ICOIt et *

S-une Esmte— 2 VALUABLE FOUR-STORVBRICK STOKES. Nos. is and 43 south SecSndCHEfcTNUT STREET—good Business
ai.uai;le Brsrtntss Stash—FOIiR-STORY BRICK STORE, No. 422 southSecond st, occupied as a dry goods store and a£i'od >»xis?noss stand.

~-.V
AEtA Ii I.E SITES FOR COtTNaiRYSFATt—A TRACT OF CO ACHEfL.at AbingtoirtMation. North Pennsylvania Railroad, and WillowG™t e Turnpike, ui util.-s from Philadelphia.
THREE-ST ORV BRD Iv DWKT.T.tW

01 ti Marshall st. north ofPoplar:
THREE-STORY BRITtCD WELLING, NO.iC-r north Third st, above Oxford.
VALUABLE THREE STORY BRICKSTt'REaud DWELLING, No. 1123 Spring Gar-

cen st, rvestof.llth st.
A*" For full descriptions, of the. -whoWof the

above see handbills. ' " Jf '
si!e at Nos. i?a .Trid 1H Roarth Fourthstreet.SVEEKIOR . FEKNITt'RE, MIRRORS.SEWING MACHINES, FINE CARPETS,&e.ON THURSDAY 3IOKNINQ:,
At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, superior-fur-

uimre, mirrors, superior sewing machines* fin.»
carpets, 4c. j

Also, fine double barrel breech loading grinj.
Also, 1 fine jrofilwatch chain. t
A Iso, superior rosewood billiard table, marblebed '

Also, superior bagatelle table, complete.
Alto, superiur iron safe.
Also, superior, regulator.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF THE COLLEC-TION OF FINE OIL PAINTINGS LATELY*ON EXHIBITION AT PRIVATE SALE.ON FRIDAY.MORNING, FEB; 5, fAt 1 1 o' clock, -comprising about 100 pictures by"veil known artists of merit and reputation ol lb®
American, Belgian, English, and French.schools of
art, among which may be found the works ofDina, Be Cump, Ed. Fiere, L. Luminals, A. Van"A. A. R. Verou, F. Rondel', A.J:\ques, Van Severdonch, TJ. Freemad,L.Kieffer*
O. Troyon, Ac. ? *

HOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
_ COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Southeast corner SIXTH and RACE street*.

WATCHES—WATCHES—"WATOHEg.At private sale, upwards of COOO gold and silver
watches, at halfthe usual selling prices, "Watch—-
makers, dealers aod private purchasers will dd
well by calling at the S. E. comer of Sixth and
Kace streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE. jssPeters’s Philadelphia cases English PatentLerer Watches, of the most' approved and .best •
makers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels*
and very line and high cost movements. Lfap-
plied for Imjnedlatelv they can be had singly, or i
the lot at £25 eacn. The cases willwear equal to
solid gold cases. \

AT PRIVATE SALE FOR LESS THAN HALF
THE 'USUAL SELLING- PRICES,

Fine gold magic..case, hunting case and dbublfc
bottom English patent lever watches, jull jeweled
end plain, ol the most approved and best maker*;
fine geld huntingcase and open face Geneva pi-
tent lever and lepine watches; ladies* fine goldenameled diamond watches; fine gold Americanhunting case patent lever watches, of the mostapproved styles; fine silver hunting case and open
face English patent lever watches, of the most
approved and best makers: fine silver hunting
case American patent lever of the most
approved makers; fine silver hunting case andopen face Swiss and French patent lever and
lepine watches; independent second and doubls
time lever watches; silver quartierEnglish, Swiss
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches;
Peters’ s patent watches, fine English'movements,
and numerous other vdttches.

Very flue English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, baxr acd back action locks, some Terjr
costly,

MONEY TO LOAN,
ill large or small, amounts, on goods Of STSry
description, for any length oftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores,"or elsewhere,
and, wnen required, two-thirds of the 'value ofthe goods will be advanced in anticipation of idle.'

CONSIGNMENTS ' J '
of goods of every, description solicited for on
public sales.

Very tine sewing machines; several superior.Hammocks: fine gold chains; jewelry of every
description"; diamonds; and numerous other arti-
cles.

Very line double barrel duck guns, breechload-
ing; carbines; revolving rilles- fine English rillea;
revolvers. Ac. ,

T>RIYY WEI.ES—OWNERS OEPBOFEB-
JCTY.—The only place to get Priry Welle
Cleansed and dlslnfeoted atrery low prices.

A. PEYSSON,
Mannftctnrarof PondretW,

TTall. Whwrf itN*rn*i ,i»

FUK SALE.-3tw Tons Key West Stone, exship
New England. Tor terms appjy to FETEm

■WEIGHT * SONS. 115 Walnutstreet


